[Respiratory care in spinal muscular atrophy in the new therapeutic era].
Spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is the first inherited cause of mortality in infants, with four subtypes: SMA0 prenatal onset, SMA1 babies less than 3 months non sitters, SMA2 sitters and SMA3 walkers. Pneumonia and respiratory insufficiency are the most severe complications. Informed parental de cisions are relevant. Respiratory management includes cough assistance, prevention of lung under development due to chest deformity, prompt treatment of respiratory infections, hypoventilation, swallow problems, gastro esophageal reflux and malnutrition. In view of the FDA and EMA approval of the nonsense oligonucleotides nusinersen, the first specific treatment for SMA and the future with gene therapy and others under development, we need to optimize preventive respiratory manage ment with the new standard of care.